crown & Kingdom
event bid
Please type, or print legibly. If the space provided is not sufficient, use reverse side
or attachments with the location of such clearly indication in the space provided.
general bid information
event

date of event

	MM	DD

	MM	DD	

yyyy

twelfth night

may crown

A&S Championship

SPRING crown council

july coronation

september crown

An Tir / West War

collegium / Fall crown council

KINGDOM FEAST

name of sponsoring branch

seneschal (SCA name)

seneschal (legal name)

address of seneschal

zip code / postal code

email address

phone number (include area code)

fax number (include area code)

name of hosting group (co-hosting group or incipient branch) if applicable

seneschal (SCA name)

seneschal (legal name)

email address

zip code / postal code

address of seneschal

site name

site location / address

site contact person

title

email address

phone number (include area code)

event steward (SCA name)

event steward (legal name)

phone number (include area code)

fax number (include area code)

address of event steward

zip code / postal code

email address

phone number (include area code)

fax number (include area code)

financial arrangements
who is responsible for receiving and distributing funds,
e.g., reservation income, site and feast expenses, etc.?

is there an agreed-upon division of the remaining profits
between the sponsor and the host?
yes

if yes, what percentage?

no

special financial arrangements and losses
Kingom Law and Financial Policies regarding this subject apply in all cases, but this section pertains to the amounts that the sponsoring branch must
cover when co-hosting or utilizing an incipient branch. In the event a loss is realized, who would bear the burden of the loss? Please outline these
arrangments if applicable and attach. The required signature of each seneschal denotes their agreement to all the terms under the headings
“Financial Arrangements” and “Special Financial Arrangements and Losses”.
NOTE: Site fees for adults at Crown events are: $25.00 USD or CAD ($5 USD/CAD Non-Member Registration applies to all non-members)
No charge to those under the age of majority (Washington, Oregon, and Idaho: 17 years and younger; BC: 18 years and younger)
in what funds are the dollar amounts listed?
U.S.

fee schedule (it is not necessary to have two different prices, but some groups prefer this method)

1. $

canadian

is a down payment or deposit on
the site required?

if yes, amount
yes

if the kingdom is rquested to
pay the full / portion of the site
deposit, how much is requested?

no

2. $

until

until

is the branch or the kingdom required to provide the site deposit?

$

branch

kingdom

portioned

if so, contact the Exchequer immediately with details. outline of arrangements with
exchequer should be in writing and a copy attached to this bid form.

$

income & expense projection summary (attach full breakdown - SEE EVENT BUDGET page 4)
anticipated income from gate fees

$

other anticipated income (merchants, feasts, etc.)

$

total projected income

$

total Site cost + anticipated other expenses (attach detailed itemization)

$

anticipated net profit

$

(

)
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site information
total number of persons

number of campsites

number of cabins

number of beds

feast hall or large building?
yes

capacity (# of persons)

no

kitchen facilities? if yes, describe
yes

no
source of water

drinkable water? if no, how will water be provided?
yes

no

well, untreated
rented portable toilets? list number (** see note below)

permanent toilet facilities? if yes, list size / capacity
yes

no

yes

well, treated

municipal

showers? If yes, list number of shower heads

no

yes

male

no

female

** Note: If possible, the recommendation for portable toilets is that every group of portables include at least one handicap toilet.
hot water capacity and location / distance from main camp

fire pit / bardic circle? if yes, list number of pits and locations
yes

no

pets allowed?
yes

horses allowed? if yes, what facilities or special arrangements are needed?
no

yes

equestrian insurance binder?

no

yes

no

tournament events
number of fighting fields

ground type

size

arrangement

packed dirt

grassy

sandy

gravel

lawn

wild grass (I.e. clumps)

uneven

rough

sloping

“L”

straight line

split location

other:

rocky

fields are
level

box of squares

other

mixed or combination (describe):
do fields contain gopher, chuck or other
holes that may be hazardous to fighters
or pedestrians?

marshall-in-charge (sca name)

yes

no

if yes, these must
be filled in prior to
the event.

marshall-in-charge (legal name)

address of marshall-in-charge

zip / postal code

email address

phone number (inlcude area code)

number (inlcude area code)

communication and emergency information
cell service on site?
yes

no

radios on site?
yes

landline phones on site? if no, where is the nearest one?
yes
how many?

no
channels?

who will control them?

who will have them?

no

who needs to be informed of serious incidents?

who will inform them?

if there is an emergency, who will do what? (attach a separate sheet if necessary)

fire extinguishers or fire hoses on site? If yes, how many?
yes

locations?

no

name of nearest police station

distance / response time from site

name of nearest hospital / clinic

distance / response time from site

name of nearest ambulance service

distance / response time from site

miles

miles

miles
in a critical emergency, is a medivac helicopter
available in the area?
yes
no

minutes

minutes

minutes

response time to arrive on site
minutes

Note: Touch-down area must be a firm, level surface about 75 - 125 feet in diameter. The approach path can have no obstructions over 60 feet high within 100 yards of
touch-down and over 180 feet high within 300 yards. These are the minimum needed for night landing.
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site and other information
site access?

if shared, with who and at what times?

shared

exclusive

is alcohol allowed? if yes:
yes

no

is smoking allowed?
discreet

wet

other:

no

personal camp area (with ashtrays)
designated area(s)

yes:

fire restrictions? if yes, please list restrictions
yes

no

are there hazards on or adjacent to the site? if yes, what are they? (running water, lake, railroad tracks, rifle range, etc.)
yes

no

are there neighbors which might detract from the ambiance of the event? (go-cart race tracks, dirt bike trails or hill climb areas, resorts with loud p/A, etc.)
yes

no

is there liklihood of trespass, vandalism, theft, or other security problems due to location, site layout, or site access by locals?

requirements and signatures

Required Attachments:
• Feast Plan (page 5), if applicable.
Attach other documents, details, photographs, and related bit materials you would like to see considered. Send 1 copy of the bid and
accompanying material to EACH of the following: The Crown, The Heirs (if applicable), Exchequer, Seneschal, and the Kingdom Events Deputy.
(see The Crier for current addresses.) NOTE: Please attach a google (or similar) map that has a long enough view to show the site in relation to the
nearest large city.
The following is to be included on site handout materials:
Beware when drinking from someone else’s cup. Make sure you know the person and are very sure of what is in the cup before taking a drink.
Occasionally, we will be hiring mundane law enforcement officers to patrol in garb with our constables at kingdom events. Be sure to strictly
observe all mundane laws.
sponsoring seneschal

co-hosting/incipient seneschal

signature

event steward

signature

signature

or, if submitting this form as a saved pdf attachment, check the appropriate box below
by checking this box you affirm that you are the
warranted seneschal of the sponsoring branch
and you acknowledge that you take responsibility
for this bid in the same manner as if you had signed
this form.
date signed / box checked

mm

by checking this box you affirm that you are the
warranted seneschal of the co-hosting/incipient
branch and you acknowledge that you take
responsibility for this bid in the same manner
as if you had signed this form.

by checking this box you affirm that you are the
designated event steward and you acknowledge
that you take responsibility for this bid in the same
manner as if you had signed this form.

date signed / box checked

dd

yyyy

mm

date signed / box checked

dd

yyyy

mm

dd

yyyy

kingdom exchequer’s office completes (applicant do not write below this line) Forward 2 copies to Kingdom Seneschal
date received

mm

date receipt acknowledged

dd

yyyy

mm

dd

finding

acceptable

yyyy

unacceptable

date fwd to kingdom seneschal

mm

dd

yyyy

date receipt acknowledged

mm

dd

yyyy

comments of kingdom exchequer (use back of form or attach separate sheet if necessary)

kingdom seneschal’s office completes Forward 1 copy to the Crown upon completion
date received

mm

date receipt acknowledged

dd

yyyy

mm

date seneschal notified of crown’s decision

mm

dd

dd

finding

yyyy

date forwarded to crown
acceptable

unacceptable

finding

yyyy

mm

dd

yyyy

date seneschal notified autocrat
awarded

mm

not awarded

dd

yyyy

comments of kingdom seneschal (use back of form or attach separate sheet if necessary)
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Event budget

REQUIRED WITH KINGDOM EVENT BID SUBMISSION
Please type, or print legibly. If the space provided is not sufficient,
use reverse side or attachments with the location of such clearly indicated.
EVENT

BRANCH

DATE (MM / DD / YYYY)

INCOME - do not include the nmR when listing fees
FEE TYPE

age range

(A) EST. ADVANCE
registrations

(B) EST. at-the-door ATTENDEES

(C) Advance Fees

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

site FEE (ADULT)
feast FEE (ADULT)
feast FEE (youth)
feast FEE (child)
class fee
child care
OTHER:
OTHER:
OTHER:
OTHER:

Estimated income
(A x C) + (B x D)

(D) At-the-door fees

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

TOTAL ESTIMATED INCOME

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

expenses

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

advertising
equipment rental & Maintenance
fees & honoraria, specify:
food
general supplies
insurance (non-sca)
occupancy & site charges
postage & shipping, PO box rental
printing & Publications
telephone
travel (gas, taxi, airfare)
Other expenses, specify:
Other expenses, specify:
Other expenses, specify:
Other expenses, specify:
Other expenses, specify:
subtotal
donations to other 501(3)(c) [nonprofit] organizations
moved to another sca account within kingDom (itemize on back)
moved to another sca account outside kingDom (itemize on back)
total estimated expenses
adjusted expenses (total estimated expenses x 1.1)
estimated profit (total estimated income – adjusted expenses)
approval signatures
BRANCH SENESCHAL OR EVENT STEWARD SIGNATURE

OR

by checking this box you affirm that you are the warranted
seneschal OR DESIGNATED EVENT STEWARD and you acknowledge
that you take responsibility for this BUDGET in the same manner
as if you had signed this form.

OR

by checking this box you affirm that you are the warranted
exchequer and you acknowledge that you take responsibility for
this BUDGET in the same manner as if you had signed this form.

BRANCH EXCHEQUER SIGNATURE

DATE (MM / DD / YYYY)

DATE (MM / DD / YYYY)
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feast plan
feast STEWARD
feast Steward (SCA name)

feast steward (legal name)

address of feast steward

zip code / postal code

email address

phone number (include area code)

fax number (include area code)

feast information
feast fee per person

location of feast

day and time of feast

brief description of meal provided for fee

feast gear
required

theme or specific time period associated witht the feast
provided

tickets
Pre- registration only

date ticket sales end (if applicable)
available on site

other:
email address

name of ticket contact person

phone # (include area code)

It is the responsibility of persons with food allergies to ascertain the content of what they eat. If there is someone other than the feast steward that
will be answering questions or concerns regarding ingredients, please include their contact information below.
name of feast contact person

email address

tentative menu (optional)

phone # (include area code)

planned feast entertainment (optional)
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